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ANSWERED THE

LAST ROLL CALL
DICTACRAKS

You have doubtless heard of the farmer
who kept his accounts on the barn door with
chalk, and the barn burned down.

Did it ever strike you that you were in
the same kind of a "fix" when you pay . your
bills by cash? A check is a receipt that never
can be denied. '

.

Suppose you let us use the chalk on our
books instead of wasting it on your barn door.

- MARKET REPORT
KaSsa3 City Stock Yards, Decem-

ber 31, .1912. The cattle supply is
9000 head, a sufficient number to
cause a weak feeling, particularly on
beef steers. Cows and heifers are
holding close to steady, and stockers
and feeders are strong. Meal fed
cattle are coming freely this week,
and the supply of fed native steers is
enough to fill the market demand to
the brim, owners, apparently being
anxious to cash their holdings before
any bad weather sets in. Dealers say
that the first bad storm over the feed-
ing section will hurry a great many
cattle to market. The various class-
es of killing cattle aie selling pretty
close together, bulk of native cows
bringing $5.00 to $6.25, native heifers
$6.00 to $7.00, meal fed southern
steers $6.25 to $7.50, native corn fed
steers $7.00 to $8.25. A feature of
the situation is the great confidence
in the northern market shown by
country feeders, who continue paying
strong prices .for stock catfie and
feeders despite the weak tendency of
fat cattle prices. Several droves of
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Greenwood Ashcrof t
Harry C. Greenwood and Miss Bess

Ashcroft were married in Hill City on
Wednesday afternoon, December 25,
1912.

Geo. E. Scherer, Probate Judge,
performed the nuptial ceremony.

The bride Is the accomplished dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. John As,hcroft.
She is a member of the 1912 gradu-
ating class of the Hill City High
School and has been employed as
teacher of the Evergreen school. She
intends to finish the term. The
groom is the oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Greenwood and is one of
Hill City's successful young business
men. He started to work in the lum-
ber yard here six years ago and . has

? A NEW CAP FREE ?
A new cap" to match your suit with

fur ear flaps, FREE, with each suit or
overcoat purchased from our shop.

been promoted from time to time
until he is now local manager for the
Chicago Lumber & Coal Co. He is
one of the directors of the American
State Bank.

This young couple is well known
to our readers and have a host of
friends who wish them the best of
everything.'

Hear's our hand Harry, you made
a good start for the New Year, we
wish you both a long, happy - and
prosperous journey through life Hill
City New Era.

Feel languid, weak, run down?
Headache? Stomach "off?';. A good
remedy is Burdock Blood Bitters.
Ask your druggist. Price $1.00 adv.

Kansas.

the product of any other mill in the
state, for the reason that Ellis coun-
ty wheat can't be beat for milling
purposes.

Total time lost by the mill on ac-

count of repairs was ten days; the
rest of the time Sundays and holi
days excepted, it was running das-an- d

night, grinding up 4400 bushels
of wheat into 1000 barrels of the best
flour every 24 hours Hays News.

Ji&tray x wo red siioats, weight ut

65 pounds came to my place 3 1-- 2

miles east of Ogallah, about "Thanks-
giving. Owner can have same by
paying for keeping and this notice.
Basil Eidgway, Ellis, Kans Adv.
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FARMERS CONTROL HOUSE IN KAN- -
SAS LEGISLATURE

There Are Also Twelve in the Senate
and Number of Lawyers Fewer

than usual
Topeka, Kansas, December 21 It

now developes that the late Kansas
Democratic landslide has swept a
majority of farmers into the lower
house of the legislature. The house
membership is 125. Of this number
sixty-thre- e are farmers- - Thus the
tillers of the soil will control this
branch of the law making body by
one majority. '
NThe farmers have the best of it in

the Senate, though they do not con-
trol. There are twelve farmers in
the upper body. Lawyers come sec-
ond, with a total of nine. There are
four merchants, five bankers, two
real estate dealers, one miner, one
editor, one manufacturer, one doctor,
one veterinarian, one college instruct-
or, one miller and one oil operator.

The House as listed in the secretary
of state's office, shows the member-
ship to be divided as follows: . Sixty
three farmers, : fifteen merchants,
nine lawyers, eleven real estate deal-
ers, seven bankers, three doctors, one
miner,, one hotelman,one blacksmith,
one livery man, two contractors, one
abstractor, one political lecturer and
two auctioneers.

For the first time in the history of
the state it will be necessary for the
speaker to go outside the list of law-
yers to fill the big judiciary commit-
tee. Six men from other occupations
will have to be chosen on this com-
mittee.

Listed as "political lecturer" is the
name of Benjamin F. Wilson, of
Crawford county. Mr. Wilson's bus-
iness is that of being a Socialist. Ilia
seat mate will be Everette Miller of
Cherokee, the two Socialist members
in the new house. Miller is a coal
miner and works every day at his
business.

Fred W. Stanton, the Socialist
member of the Senate from Crawford
county, also is a miner. Stanton sur
prised the Democrats and Republi
cans in the late catnp"aign with Ws
oratory, and the new members expect
to hear new doctrine expounded with
vigor by this active representative of
Socialism. Stanton defeated Senator
Porter, who had served twelve years, v

by more than 1200 votes. Stanton's
election was the big surprise of the
Kansas campaign.

Two "colonels" will put some spice
into the proceedings of the House.
Representaiive L. R. Brady of Riley
and A. Showalter of Thomas are auct-
ioneers, whose senatorian voices have
been heard throughout Central and
Western Kansas for a quarter of a
century. "

.
-

- George C. Crippen will close up his
blacksmith shop at Gove, while he at-
tends the sessions, and Miles Mulroy
will turn over to his wife the run-
ning of his hotel at Hays City.

O. L. Cook has leased his livery
stable at Trego and Senator Jim Mal-o- ne

is hunting for an expert miller
to operate his flouring mill at Hern-do- n

while he attends the session.
Five editors will holds seats in the

coming session of the Legislature.J. W. Howe of Abeline is one of the .

forty senators, and J. M. Satterth-wait- e
of Douglas, Robert Focht of

Eureka, A. H. Turner of Chanute
and H. M. Boyd of Belleville are
House members. St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

Public Sale
1 will sell at public sale on the lots

north of the postoffice on

Saturday, Jan. 4, 1913
the following personal property, to-wi- t:'

' '

2 good milk cows, one with calf by
side, the other will be fresh in Feb-
ruary.'

1 roan horse 4 years old, weight
1100 Ids; one bay horse 6 years old,
weight 1200 lbs.; 1 bay horse 10 years '
old, weight 1200 lbs.

Terms of Sale All sums of $10.00
and under, cash : in hand; ' on sums
of over $10.00 acredit of nine months'
time will be given with eight per
cent interest on security to be- - ap-

proved by the clerk . of the sale and
the receiver. : A disconnt of 5 per
cent will be given for cash. l?o prop-
erty dlivered until settled for.
. Sale to commence at 1:30 p. m.

ERNST MUSSEMANNi
Receiver for Mrs. Fred Sauer. Z.

Bring us your eggs. We will pay In
cash any balance which you may not
care to trade out. No discount. Our

"We make old clothes look like new."
Phone 92

Now that a man has broken his
neck climbing out a bath tub the ha
bit of bathing will be more unpopu-
lar than ever.

o
Old Si says the last thing to give a

boy for Christmas is a stick of dyna
mite. If the dynamite isn't handv
give him a gun.

I notice that some of the fellows
who used to let their naked horse
stand out on the street until mid
night in cold weather are becoming
more puraent if not more humane.
They are now very careful to blanket
meir autos . under similar circum
stances Old Sour.

Although women suffrage was tri-
umphant in Kansas at the late elec
tion it appears that there are a lot of
Kansas women who are not voters
yet because they are not yet become
"citizens:" A male foreigner, 21
years 01a, oecomes a "voter" as soon
as he takes out his "first papers" al-

though he is not a full-fledg- ed "citi
zen." On the other hand, his wife
becomes a "citizen," and consequent-
ly a "voter," only after her husband
has secured his "second papers.
Well, the women always did get the
worst of it. Another thought: What
relief for . the old maid foreigner?
Possibly she might become a voter
by taking out first papers on her ac
count out a saier ana pernaps more
economical plan would be to marry a
man who is already a citizen. (City
elections will be held first Monday in
April.)

Uncle Heck used to consider him-
self "some speller," at feast it was
his boast that he could spell every
word in the old McGuffey .spelling
book, from "goal" to "Daguerreo
type," those being the test words
most, 01 sen proposea. lie is, also a
a believer in the way of
learning tej spell speak
ing the letters of a word in the prop-
er proper order and he is often im-
prest with the out-landi- sh spelling of
many English words and much in
clined to adopt a more fonetical style,
after the manner of Judge Ruppen-tha- l.

However, Uncle Heck is par
tial to history and historical relations
and derivation of words, manv of
which would lose much of their sig
nificance if spelled fonetically. The
appearance of a word sometimes
means much more than the sound of
it.

Joseph Andrea, the swarthy Chal
dean solicitor, realized only eight
cents (all their was in sight) when he
struck this department. He exprest
his willingness to call again later in
the day for a mattei of two or three
dollars and seemed, to be disappoint
ed when he was not invited to do so.
No, he didn't get it. Dick believes
that our missionory efforts are waste-
ful; a loss of much time and money,
because, in his opinion "we begin, at
the wrong end. Physical conditions
should receive first aid. Send the
doctor and the commercial traveller
first to the Bagdadders and Babylon-
ians.

Dick, Taqbaph.
More Definite And Certain

A'couple applied to Probate Judge
Osborne yesterday for a marriage li-

cense. The girl was 18 years of age
and had been married once. When
asked if she was divorced she said
she didn't know. Her husband left
her quite "awhile ago" and; went to
Kansas City and some one told her,
or she got the information .somehow
that he was going to get a divorce.
The probate judge advised her to as-
certain to a certainity whether or not
she is married or a blushinc irrass
widow .before she attempted to marry
anything else Evening Star, Indep-
endence, Kansas.

Judfe Scherer Backs Up
Last Saturday Probate Judge C. E.

Scherer decided that he would not
throw a lot of good money into the
hopper for a chance to win the office
of probate judge by a recount of the
ballots He found it was.- - going to
cost considerably more than he first
estimates to make the count and
there were no definite grounds for
believing that he could win by a re
count and as the office has a low sal
ary anyway he threw up the job. To
our way of thinging there is mighty
little to, this public, office bus

Henry Cutler, a Pioneer
Settler of Ogallah

Township, Dies
at Ellis

The many friends and neighbors of
Henry Cutler were greatly surprised
when the news was passed over the
wires Sunday morning announcing
his death. On Christmas day he ate
dinner with his son, Alva Cutler, and
remarked to his companion while
there how well he was feeling, but
that night he was taken sick, and al-
most from the start there were no
hopes of his recovery.

Mr. Cutler was one of the pioneers
of this vicinity, having spent thirty'
three years of his life here. He had
quite a wiae acquaintance, ana was
loved and respected by those who
knew him. He and his companion
had recently

" moved from the farm
in Trego county to Ellis, occupying
property which they had purchased,
and where they anticipated spending
many pleasant days. But today he is
not with us. He has gone on while
his loved ones and friends linger be-

hind. No more his voice will be
heard. No more will his hand, be
reached out to grasp the hand of his
friends and loved ones; but we can
say with the poet:

Servant of God well done
The glorious warfare's past,

The battle's fought, the race is won,
And thou art crowed at last."
Henry Cutler was born in Pickaway

county, Ohio, October 27, 1834, and
died at his home in Ellis. Kansas.
December 29, 1912, at the age of 78
years, 2 months and 2 days. He was
united in marriage to Jane Coffey in
1856, in Douglass county, 111. To this
union nine children were born, six ot
whom are still living. e

. He came to Kansas in 1879, settling
in Trego county. One year later his
wife died. On March 23, 1882, he
was again united in marriage to Mrs.
Martha A. Roberts. To this uniod
one child was born. His children are
all living in ihis community except
one daughter, Mrs. W. M. Goff, who
resides in Tuscola, 111 . and John A.
Cutler of Kit Carson, Colo.

Mr. Cutler was converted in early
life, and united with the Methodist
Episcopal church. At the time of
his death he was a member of the
Methodist class at Ridgway on the
Ellis circuit.

He was a veteran of the Civil, war,
having entered the service in 1862
and served until he was discharged
in 1865.

He leaves a devoted "companion,
seven children,, nineteen grandchild-
ren and six great grandchildren to
mourn his departure.

. The funeral services were conduct-fro- m

the residence by the writer.
The music was furnished by Miss
Hussey, Mrs. Martin, Mr. Gugler and
Mr. Lyle Ramsey; Miss Anna Shields
presiding - at the organ. The . body
was interred in the family lot in the
Ogailah cemetery.

L. B. Tkemain. '

Annual Report of Corporations to U. S.
Under the act of August 5, 1909 all

corporations are required to report
to the Internal Revenue Department
their financial, condition gross and
net income etc. If the net income
exceeds $5000 a tax of 1 par cent on
this excess is levied by the govern-
ment, but income less than 35000 does
not relieve a corporation from report
ing.

The blanks for the' report of the
fiscal year ending December 31, 1912
will be mailed by the collector of In
ternal revenue, Leavenworth, Kansas
before January 1, 1913 to all copor-ation- s

having their principal place of
business in Kansas. , These blanks
must be properly execated and re-

turned on or before March 1. 1913.
Failure to do this makes the offender
liable to a fine of not less than $1000
nor more than $10,000. . If any corpor-
ations do not receive blanks, they
should immediately write for one, as
failure to receive a blank does not ex-

empt from liability.
The instructions on the back of the

blanks, should be carefully followed
and be prompt, the reports should be
mailed during January to.

DIFDQfWQ QIIITATHPIIIM Wa-Keen- ey,

stock steers sold at $7.00 and $7.05 to-da3-",

and feeders sold up to $7.60, Col
orado feeders at $7.35. Previous
shipments of these Colorado feeders
two and three weeks ago sold at $7.25
and $1.10. Hog receipts overran the
estimate a little today, and from
steady opening the market ' worked
itself into a five lowei close, top $7.45,
bulk of sales $7.10 to $7.35. Up to
this time it has required a seven fifty
top or better to include country own
ers to take the padlock off feed lots,
but the packers keep on expiriment
ing with the endurance of shippers in
this respect, hoping they will tire of
waiting for a chance to ship freely.
sneep ana lamos are nrm to-da- y, re
ceipts 5000. The best lambs nere
brought $8.50 to-da- y, which is not
quite the extreme limit of the mar
ket." Light yearlings sell up to $7.50,
neavy yearlings, wetners ana ewes
selling at st.uu, &..& ana $4.75 re- -
spectatively for best-- The prepon
aerance on tne ravor or consumers
is given to lamb meat hence the
relatively low price of heavier mut--
ten.

J. A. Rickart,
Market Correspondent.

From the Ellis Headlight
Gus Ebbling came out from Mis

souri ana is spenamg tins week in
Ellis with old time friends.

.nir. ana airs, itaipn jonnson came
out from Salina the first of the week
and spent Christmas with relatives.

Word was received hereon Wednes
day that Mrs. D. C. Bevard had died
at the home of her sou at El Paso,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cerney of Wa-Keen-

are the proud parents of a
baby boy which was born to them the
first of this week. .

Miss Edith Cross, Will Vose and
Guy Waldo are home from Lawrence
spending the, holiday vacation with
home folks.

Miss Hilda Johnson left Monday
morning for Leonard ville, Kansas,
where she will spend the winter with
Mrs. Y. L. Carlson, her sister.
- Eli Johnson went down to Leonard-vlll- e,

Kansas, the forepart of the
week and will visit relatives and
friends until after the holidays.

Ross & Waldo sold Buick No. 30,
1913 Roadster to Frank Purington of
Collyer. He will get it from the car
load shipment that will come-t-o Ellis
before the- end of the old year.

Sheriff Miller and County Attorney-Simminge- r

were up on Monday and
took Joe Nimecheck in charge. He
was taken before Judge Woodard andr
given a fine of $100 and thirty days in
the county jail for selling booze
Quite a quantity of liquor ,was found
at the home and he is now wondering
how they found out he was selling.

The smiling face of Ed Yost was
among the passengers on 103 . Thurs
day night. Mr. Yost had with him
a box of Christmas cigars from the
Ptiillipines. Col- - Eppler is smoking
one of these weed products today.
Mr. Yost was on his way to the coast
where he expects to make several ex-

port contracrts for flour from the.
Yost Mill at Wilson. - .

A DesMoines man had an attack
of muscular rheumatism in his should-
er. A friend advised him to ko to
Hot Springs. That meant an expense
of $150.00 or more.. He sought for a
'quicker and cheaper way to cure it
and found it in Chamberlain's Lina--
ment. Three days after the ' first

1,000,000 Sacka of Flour
The Hays City Milling & Elevator

company during the season of 1912,
manufactured one million sacks of
flour. The flour when packed in 48

pound sacks, and laid in a row, would
make a string 500 miles' long, and
would nearly extend from Hays to
Chicago. When the flour is loaded
into cars for shipment it will take
1250 cars, or a train ten miles long.
It took 1,125,000 bushels of wheat to
make this amount of flour. This
wheat was all raised in Ellis county
as no wheat was shipped in for mill-

ing purposes, consequently the qual-
ity of flour could not be surpassed by

LUMBER COAL GRAIN--TV

Particular people have learned that there. is a
lot of difference in the quality of lumber, and as
we make QUALITY our "long suit," you take no
chances in buying what you need from us.

The most complete stock of the BEST LUM-
BER in Trego County is at your disposal, in
fact anything" you might want from a lumber
and coal yard. ,

. Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

s

ia

i GOOD WEIGHTS AND GOOD PRICES GIVEN
FOR YOUR GRAIN ,

The Hantaan Lumber Co. Fremont Leidy '
Collector Internal Revenue

Leavenworth, Kansas, . j

Pure home made lard at Bakers adv
application of this linament he was iness and much less to contest for cash deal works both ways. The Star
well. For sale by all dealers7-a-d v., . such a Job. Hill City Republican. Grocery. 32 Ad


